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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interests of the People Nehawka and Surrounding Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Two Cents per Day
for Your Ice in 1928

ICY BALL
The new marvel. See it work at
Lundberg's. Nothing to get out
of order. Priced very reasonable!

Ask for Demonstration
at the Garage

Olaf Lundbergh
Nehawka, Nebr.

Albert Wolff and the family were
visiting for a short time in I'nton and
Nebraska City on last Sunday after-
noon.

Frank W. Martin was a visiior in
Nebraska City on last Monday, railed
there to look after some business
matters.

I). V. Wood of Lincoln was a busi-
ness visitor in Nehawka for a time
on last. Monday and also looking after

ome business matters.
I'.ert Willis was looking after some

business matters in I'lattsmouth mi
last Saturday and also stopped in
I'ii ion for a time on his way home.

K. M. Pollard kindly took Mr.
Thomas .Mason to Omaha Mondny
at the time of the death of Mrs.
I'.ovd Francisco," whirh ossurrcd on
that date.

A. 1!. Kutlege and the wife,
and CI ii Uu!le;:e and the family
were ; 'pending last Sunday at the
home of friends in Omaha, they mak-
ing the nil) in their auto.

Forrest Cii!iiiin.i;ham. and Ivan
UeviHilds went out to the Stoll farm
where he has the saw mill and will
bi;in its operation again as there
is some loj;s yet to turn into lumber.

Business railed (Men Whiteman
the merkatiir at the Lundberg gar-;iP- '.

to Omaha on Monday afternoon
of this week where he-- has some
matters to look after relative to his
business in Nehawka.

Mrs. Lena Fraus who is empiojed
ii a beauty shoppe in Omaha, was a

Ai'itor in Nehawka for the week end
and guest at the borne of her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Niek Klauren.-,- . Mis.
Franz is liking her work very lv.uoh.

Miss Violet Martin of Seward
arrived in Nehawka last Saturday
night and has been visiting at the
home of lo r sister. Mrs. F.ert Willis
for a few days. Miss Violet says the
family are well pleased with t ho new
homr at Seward.

Mrs. Join; Opp. who has been so
s'ii'usl ill at the hospital at Ne-
braska City for so long is reported
as getting along nicely at this 1 1 1 ii
and the attending physicians are hop

5

use

of

last

NOTICE!
Having taken the agency for
tiie Aormotor Windmill and re-
pairs for Murray and Nehawka,
would appreciate your call for
anything in windmills or re-
pairs. Also oil for windmills.

H. M. Smith
Nehawka -:- - Nebraska

Rout 1 Box 65

ing that the patient may be able to
return home by the latter portion of
this week.

Among those getting under the
wire and selling their corn at a Rood
price last Tuesday were, KImer Stoll
with nearly 3000 bushels, Alvin ds

with some 5,000 and Paul
Murdoch with a lesser amount. The
price being $1.02 on that day.

John C. Wunderlieh and the good
wife were enjoying a visit K-- r Sur.diy
after noon at Nebraska City v.nere
they visited at the hospital with
their friends, Mrs. John Opp and
Miss Forna Kime. They found Mrs.
Opp feeling much better while Miss
Kime was suffering considerable.

Frank I5. Sheldon and tin g .oJ
ite and Mr. and Mrs. Marijn Tucker

wire enjoying a visit with friends
in Omaha on last Sunday and a'so
visited the Orpheum. and enjoyed on.1
of the very tine programs wiiif'i th.t
house puts on. They driving over to
the big city and back in their auto.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas E. Fulton
have been enjoying a visit from their
daughter, Mrs. Albert Stoll of Way-
side, Nebraska, and in company with
Leanora. her daughter and Mrs. Har-
old Kinilon, were in attendance at
the funeral of the late Walter E.
Jenkins which was held at Murray
on last Sunday. For manw years
Mr. and Mrs. Fulton were near
neighbors of Mr. Jenkins, and a very
warm attachment existed between
these friends.

Robert V. Taylor and the good
wife were over to Nebraska City on
last Sunday where they went to visit
Miss Forna Kirne, who has been in
a hospital there since the accident
in which she fractured an ankle some
ten days since. They report that the
patient as not getting along as well
as is desired, and is suffering much
pain from the injured member. She
was attending a meeting of the Ke-beck- ah

assembly, at Nebraska City
when she received her injury by
stepping from a step on leaving the
hall.

Bring in Your Mares,
IJring in your mares, all you want

at one time and we will care for your
needs. I have two purebred Perchoen
Stallions and one high qualitv Jack.

JULIUS RUEHMANN.
a!2-tf- w Nehawka.

Nehawk?. School Closing Soon
' Arrangements are being completed

for the closing of the school vear for
!tle Nehawka school with the coming
iTVff-k- . and the commencement and
other exercises are being timed for
a splendid time, and a large class
will receive their diplomas. The Rev.
Neff of Omaha will deliver the bac-
calaureate address on Sunday even-
ing. Rev. Neff is pastor of the First
l'ryesterian church of Omaha.

Nehawka Was Ready
Arrangements were made for a ball

game on last Sunday at the Nehawka
park and on the arrival of the
Crickets from Plattsmouth, were
ready for the game, but evidently the
team from the county seat had failed
to pratice enough, and with the end-
ing of the game which was one of
much mirth and experience, the
tally sheet showed that the Platts-
mouth team had registered some five
runs, while the home team had se-

cured just thirty.

N

Moves to Alliance.
Elmer McReynolds. who has

0
o

madt

HT HE beautiful fashion of honoring the
JL mothers, living or dead, is one that pays

a great tribute to the mothers of the nation.
Remember the date May 13th. . . . Also,
remember the beautiful dress patterns for
mother, wife and daughter. We have them
in a great variety of designs.

Come and Inspect Our New Stocks
Always at Your Service

HiELD)Gv5
ESTABLISHED 1888

Telephone 14 Nehawka, Nebr.

Where Customers Feel at Home

his home on a farm near Nehawka
mostof his lifetime, on Monday and
Tuesday of last week loaded a car
of machinery, including a tractor and
other farming equipment, to be ship-
ped to Alliance, Nebraska, where he
expects to break up some 480 acres
of land, which he and other members
of the McKeynolds family own in
that section of the state.

He left for the west the following
morning in his car. His brother, Al-

vin will continue to operate the home
farm near Nehawka as well as the
onq he dwhs northwest of Nehawka.

Nehawka Lady Dies in Omaha
Mrs. Ella Francisco, formerly Miss

Ella Mason, who has been so severely
his blood with her, and on last
has been given the very bes,t of care
and medical attendion, Mrs. Fran-
cisco, has not been robust, and with
a frail body and none to strong, the
coming of their son last week and left
this excellent lady in a very poor
state of health. She was enemic in
nature and it had been necessary to
resort to blood transfusion, in the
hope that she would thus be restored
to health. The brother. Thomas Ma-
son jr.. and the hero which he is in
order to save the life of the sister
shared with the one he dearly loved
shared his blood with her, and on last
Saturday gave a quart, for her re-
covery, and on Monday morning was
again going to Omaha, that he might
contribute again, blood for her re-
covery, but the death Angel called
ere the time which the physicians
had set for the second transfusion.
The mother, iMrs. Thomas Mason Sr..
was with the daughter at the hospital
and was giving all care for the wel-
fare of the daughter, but science and
good nursing were of no avail, and
the patient sank into the arms of the
waiting Angels, and left the little
son to the tender care of its father,
and grand parents. When word came
of the passing of this excellent wo-
man, and one loved by her host of
friends in Nehawka where she has
spent the most of the years of her life,
the grief stricken father and brother
hastened to the mother who was with
the daughter that she might recieve
their comfort and consoling sympathy
The family have the sympathy of the
many friends in Nehawka and else-
where in this hour of grief. Wc
have no information as to the funeral
and burial arrangements. She leaves
to mourn her departure besides the
sorrowing1 parents, her brother. Tho-
mas Mason, and her grief stricken
husband. Mr. Royd Francisco, and
their little son scarce a week old.

MYNARD U. B. CHURCH

Sunday sc hool at 10 a. m.
Sermon at 11. There will be spec-

ial music.
Mother's day program beginning

at S p. m. There will be a good pro-
gram and music. All are invited to
each of our services this is Cod's
house, come and help in Cod's work.
This life is the working: time.

O. B. WEAVER.
Pastor.

HANDLING RAWIEIGH PRODUCTS j

I am now the representative of i

the Rawleigh products in this coun-- j
ty, having taken over the business ot
H. E. Burdick and would appreciate
the patronage of my friends over the
county and assure them of the best
of service and a most reliable line.

ROY GREGG.

When shopping for Mother's Day
gifts, come to the Bates Book Store,
for we can supply vou with dozens
of appropriate items. I

LOCALNEWS
Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel Main

jBldg., Phone 527.
I From Monday's Dally
j Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Ramge autoed
to Lincoln Sunday, where they spent

' the day visiting with friends and
relatives.

' Mr. and Mrs. Paul Roberts of Mal- -
mo. Nebraska, were here Sunday to
attend the fui.eral of Mrs. Roberts'
father, the late Hans Tarns.

George Towle, of Weeping Water,
was in the city Saturday for a few
hours and visiting with friends in the
county seat for a short time.

Fred Tarns and family of Stuart,
Nebraska, were here Sunday to at-

tend the funeral services of their
father and father, the late Hans
Tama.

Mrs. John Buttery, of Lincoln, was
here yesterday to spend the day visit-
ing and attending the funeral of Mrs.
Barbara Bookmeyer, an old time
friend.

Louis Ottnatt, of Nebraska City,
was here yesterday to attend the fun-
eral services of the late Hans Tarns,
an old time friend and associate of
years ago.

Charles Sullivan, of Omaha, was
here Sunday for a few hours, look-
ing after some matters of business
and visiting with the old time
friends in this city.

Mrs. Catherine McGrew of Bur-wel- l.

Nebraska, who has been here
for the past week, called by the ill-
ness and death of her father, the
late Frank B. Shopp, returned this
morning to her home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Wiles, from
near Cedar Creek, accompanied by
their daughters. Ruth and Wilma.
were in the city for a few hours last
Saturday evening, trading with our
merchants, and while here Mr. Wiles

. ... - "-- a- -..

newest kitchen, creation
a really modern oil range

G7

pleasant

Missouri,

FOR
Three Quarters of

Century
have build-

ing highest
of

Monuments and Markers

will stand for
all time. Our guar-
antee some-
thing.
Prices reas-
onable Spring and
Summer delivery.
Phone write our
representative, W. T.
Eichardson, at My-nar- d,

Nebr., for de-

signs prices.

Glenwood Granite
Works

GLENWOOD IOWA
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"Full porcelain enamel, snow-whit- e.

1 X
LJ - X

Compact design. .Grouped burners
Built-i- n neat oven.-mxura.i- e

heat indicator. .Swift, clean
heat. .One 24 new

Leave vour work lone models, I7. to I54 This beautiful Perfec- -

enough to come down

live

of

town and look at wonderful new stove!
Perfection's new oil range is here in town,,

swift'eooking model in snowwhite
porcelain enamel, with an entirely new
design and new conveniences.

Even if you don't want to buy just
you ought tb see it. For it is the, first
kitchen stove to offer beauty and speed
with the safety and economy of oil.

Easy WAY to PUY. Tour dealtr ivill these new models for you. And, if wish it, he ivill

no djubt he to tell you how you can take any one home use it as it.

St.

was a caller at the Journal
office.

From Tuesday's Uai;v
Mr. and Mrs. Hert Maher and

family of Kansas City, are
here for a visit at the home of John
Ledgeway and family for a few days.

Sheriff Bert R. ed and County
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Water today to ml a few hour
looking aft-- some matters for the
con ii t y.

Lovell Massie of Fremont and sou
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Massie tit
near Nehawka, was here yesterday
for a fe'.v houiH lookiiiK after some
matters of business.

KImer Sn nst roin, manager of the
Lyman-Kielie- y Sand Co., wan here for
a few hour:; attending to some busi-
ness for lils eomn.uiy that has a
large, )it o rating

WeiJ ne.sda y's 1 !

George Fveiell ef Fnlon was here
today f'ir a time attending to
some matters t business and visiting
with friends.

Raymond C. Pollard of Nehawka.
was in the city today for a short
time attending to matters of
business and visiting with bis many
friends.

W. A. Ost ot Nehawka was here
today for a few hours attending to
some matters in the county coiut
in regard to the August F. (M es-

tate of which lie is the executor.
Mr. and Mrs. It. A. Talbot of Sonlli

Bend was h re today for a few hours
and while in the city Mr. Talbot was
a pleasant caller at the Journal to
advance his subscription for another
year.

Your "Mother" living or dead
is worthy of your finest tribute on
Mother's day. If she is dead, you can
only reverence her memory by wear-
ing a white flower. If living, we can
show you many things that will make
appropriate and
gifts for her.

Lose anything? Advertise for it!

LEGIOMl
Plattsmouth, Keb.-Satur- day Night

Earn Yard Twins Orchestra
FREE LUNCH SO CENTS

II (S KSrSl

tion is one of 24 splendid
new models all light'Colored, swift'
cooking, convenient. All finished either
in porcelain enamel or in Perfectolac,
a new, durable lacquer never before
used on stoves.

If youre interested in the best'looking,
best'eooking oil stoves ever made, come
and examine these new models. And
don't miss seeing the new range!

demonstrate
them you

here.

ION
Oil Burning JfengeS

Perfection Stovj; Company, Paul, Minnesota

AMERICAN
DANCE

Mrs. g. 11. Black and daughter Mrs.
L. !. Anderson, were among the visi-
tors in Lincoln today where they
will spend the uay in that city at-
tending to some matters of business
anil enjoying a short outing.

When polishing shoes in bad
weather, put an extra amount on the
uppers and the soles. It will make
them waterproof and prevent mud

from caking on the leather.

REDUCED
SUMMER RATES

MAY 15th to

CALIFORNIA,
PACIFIC NORTHWEST

AND

EVERYWHARE EAST
EFFECTIVE JUNE 1 to

COLORADO
GLACIER YARK

YELLOWSTONE PARK
I wfll be glad to assist
you with plans for your
summer vacation trip.

R. W. CLEMENT
Ticket Agent
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